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Pakistan High Commissioner H.E. Moazzam Ahmad Khan's  
 Services Honoured in UK Parliament

London , 29.05.2023, 13:28 Time

USPA NEWS - Pakistan High Commissioner H.E. Moazzam Ahmad Khan Services Honoured in UK Parliament

British Parliamentarians and the leaders of the international community applauded and honoured the outstanding service of Pakistan’s
High Commissioner H.E. Moazzam Ahmad Khan, at UK parliament in London. Rich tributes were paid to the Pakistan High
Commissioner who was commended for his outstanding achievement and service to UK Pakistan relations and the overseas Pakistani
community in the UK.

The presentation was organised by Shazada Hayat President UICF (UK) and international community welfare campaigner and
supported by the Chairman of JKSDMI, Raja Najabat Hussain. Over 20 cross party members of UK Parliament were in attendance
and took part in the presentation, to commend and congratulate the Pakistan High Commissioner’s outstanding achievement and
service during the most difficult times ever faced by the overseas Pakistani community in UK.

Shazada Hayat, addressed the British members of Parliament and the international community leaders in UK Parliament and said,
Pakistan High Commissioner to London His Excellency Moazzam Ahmad Khan, has faced some of the most complex and difficult
times ever faced by any high Pakistani commissioner to London. Shortly after taking office the Pakistan High Commissioner to London
had to deal with the devastation caused by the Corona Virus Pandemic Covid-19, which killed a record number of overseas
Pakistani’s, the worst seen in the history of the UK.

This then followed the enormous difficulties of the political turmoil and unrest in Pakistan, which spilled into the streets of Britain,
causing animosity and resentment between the overseas Pakistani community, which led to demonstrations and unrest in the UK. The
Pakistan High Commissioner, a seasoned and prolific diplomat, dealt with the difficulties and adversities with utmost professionalism,
patriotism and proficiency. As a great true partonic diplomat the Pakistan High Commissioner put the welfare and unity of the
community above Pakistan politics and achieved calm, defusing the mass hysteria between the overseas Pakistan community in the
UK.  

As a result, the Pakistan High Commissioner His Excellency Moazzam Ahmad Khan achieved respect from various members of the
Pakistani community affiliated to and sympathisers of different political parties in Pakistan.
Despite facing unprecedented enormous hurdles and adversities faced by any of his predecessors the Pakistan High Commissioner
Moazzam Ahmad Khan will best be remembered, when the going got tough, he achieved victory and glory for Pakistan at every
opportunity and at every level.

Shazada Hayat went on to say, The Pakistan High Commissioner Moazzam Ahmad Khan is the true testimony of Pakistan
outstanding world class diplomats, who strive patriotically to defend and promote Pakistan and promote goodwill relations between the
countries around the world, specially focusing attention on the welfare of the Pakistani overseas community, wherever they may live.
I am proud as a British Pakistani to see today, here in UK Parliament British members of Parliament paying tribute commending and
recognising the outstanding service and achievement of Pakistan’s High Commissioner H.E. Moazzam Ahmad Khan,

said Shazada Hayat.
London UK
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